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FPC Final Meeting 
Views Initial Goals 

i . 
RION portrays  a  Hebrew tribal  leader  in  "Gideon"  a  play 
Chayefsky.   Performances  may   be  teen  or. the  University 

Church stage Feb.  22 anc! 23. 

By   FRANK  LEWIS 
TCU is on the move—that is, 

it's moving into its second cen- 
tury 

However, one group that helped 
plan it but will not be here to 
see it is the Future Planning Com 
mission  (FPC). 

The FPC met for the last time 
Saturday to discuss its proposals 
for goals to be met by TCU's 
centennial year 1973 and for long 
er range goals for 1980. 

Before they are submitted to 
the Hoard of Trustees for final 
approval this year, the adminis- 
tration will ask the faculty and 
Committee of 100 to give their 
views on the goals 

Centennial  Campaign 

The Committee of 1(X) has been 
organized especially to learn some 
background on TCU and then give 

Planning Underway for Second 
University-Community Week 

Plans for the second annual 
l'(V Fort Worth Week were ills 

• mied last Thursday at a lunch 
i mi .itteiulcd by several campus 
.Hid civic leaders. 

The special observance, begun 
last year, was designed to ac 
rcntuate and promote cooper.i 
lion between the University and 
Fort Worth. This year it will be 
held May 4-11. 

Among those from Fort Worth 
al   the   luncheon   were   rcproscn 

Tri-Delts 
To Offer 
Scholarships 

The annual Tri Delta Service 
Projects Scholarship Competition 
>i now being held. 

All full-time undergraduate wo 
men students are eligible to ap 
ply. Applicants should be well 
qualified students, showing "pro- 
mise of valuable service" in their 
chosen fields. 

Academic record, contribution 
to campus life, and financial need 

re taken into consideration 

This year there will be three I 

wards o/' $500 C5ch. All local 

winners are automatically eligi 
ble for one of the $1000 award-. 
from the Tri DelLs National Ser 

vice Projects Fund. 
Application forms are avail 

able from, and must be returned 
to. the director of financial aid, 

the dean of women or the ser 
vice projects chairman at TCU, 

I.inda Mumaw. The deadline is 

March 1. 

tativos from the hotels and res- 
taurants of the city, the Chain 
her of Commerce, the Downtown 
Fort Worth Association, CIVIC 

clubs the General Ministers As 
sociation and almost all the mass 
media 

Chancellor Moudy 

Chancellor    James    M      htoud) 
and   Senior   Vice  Chancelloi   H 
Fail   Waldrop   attended,   as   well 
at   representatives   irom   each 
TCt    school  or college. 

Plans are  being  made  for pro 
mmont members of the TCU stu 
dent I»KI> to present programs on 
the Cnivcrsih to various civic 
groups 

This UctlC was used hisi vc.n 
and. according to Jim Lehman, 
director  of  public   relations,   was 

verj  well recett ed 
A unique feature this v ai will 

be the publication In t..e TCI. 
Press of ■ collection of essayi b) 
noted Texas authors 

The hook will be published in 
conjunction with the observance 
Of TCU  Foil  Worth  Week 

W II Michcro. corporate sec 
retary of the Tand) Corp. La Fort 
Worth and co-chairman, along 
with Dr Waldrop, of the observ- 
ance, said, "TCU Fort Worth 
Week is an occasion in which the 
people of Fort Worth can b c 
made more aware of the educa 
lioiial and cultural services and 
programs which the University 
porvides." 

An Occasion 

He said it also is "an occasion 
when the faculty and student 
body of the University can ex- 
press their awareness and aprc 
elation   of   the   relationship   a n (I 
support given ihc University   i>> 
the  people  of  Fort  Worth." 

Michelo said the real reason he 
is eager to help "is that there  is 

an Increasingly important and 
productive relationship acceler 
aling between the citizens of the 
Fort  Worth  community   and   the 
(itizens o tin c impu- commun 
Ity." 

Among the activities   already 
scheduled arc a re! \ Capella 
Choi ■ concert, ■ TCI Hand  (in 

cert. a creative writ. ig   contest 
and the Pur ,!, White Football 
Game 

its opinions on the goals. Its first 
meeting will be later this month 

Saturday, the FPC was meeting 
primarily to decide exactly how 
and what it felt should be pre- 
sented to the public as the goals 
of TCU for the University's ten 
tennial year campaign that will 
get underway late this year. 

The campaign has been pegged 
to end in 1973. 

The campaign itself will be ask 
ing those interested in TCU to con 
tribute several teas of millions of 
dollars. 

So far no one is publicly willing 
to set any exact figures to be 
raised. 

The FPC wanted to capitalize 
on the centennial year but felt it 
was too close to allow time for 
any long range goals to be met. 

Generally, the goals merely re- 
flect some of the present trends 
at TCU and put these into a form 
so the University as a whole can 
keep in mind what it's aiming 
toward. 

Some of the other goals are 
special ones regarding the cen- 
tennial campaign. 

No  Indications 

Hut a few carry some subtle 
hints of possible changes in the 
philsophy of the University—es- 
pecially regarding the type and 
nullifications of a student ac- 
cepted. 

There are no indications TCU 
will increase its enrollment be- 
yond the size of a middle-sized 
university. But it will probably 
take steps not only to regain the 
students it has lost to Tarrant 
County Junior College but to add 
even more to the University's 
enrollment 

Additional buildiigs, including 
some already planned, are to be 
added to the campus. The TCU 
Research (enter is already under 
construction and plans are com 
pleted for building the Cyrus K. 
and Ann C Kickel Health and 
Physical Education Building on 
the main campus and the Home 
Economics and Harris College ot 
Nursing Building on the east cam 
pus. 

Funds will be sought to finish 
funding the cost for these build 
ings and to finance the other 
buildings needed to help those de- 
partments and schools in over 
crowded  facilities. 

The FPC was organized in 196<; 
to make recommendations to the 
chancellor on the future plans ot 
the   University. 

21   Members 

There were 21 members on the 
commission including facuLty, ad 
ministrators and trustees. 

The commission was organized 
into 10 committees to study major 
areas and problems of the Uni- 
versity. Each of the committees 
added additional members that 
brought the total of those work 
ing for the commission to 115. 

Most of the proposals were 
formulated by the committees 
with the commission itself meet 
ing only to discuss and make 
changes in the  proposals. 

.»ow that the goals have been 
set. the job of the L'l'C itself has 
been   completed 

Continuing some of the sell 
itudj W( rk started b> the com 
mission, the Universttj Has stall 
ed preparing itself for the periodic 
studv required by the Southern 
Association ol Colleges and Sec- 
ondary Schools 

Elections  Valid? 

New Reps Challenged 
By SHIRLEY FARRELL 

Today will be the scene of the 
first House meeting uuh newly- 
elected representatives present 
However, some of the new repre- 
sentative* may not be present 
for long 

The speedy elections, some ot 
which were conducted only Mofl 
day. were   allotted a   maximum 
of eight days in which to he held 
The) were coiidin led by the va 
rious dorms and the town stu- 
scnts in the in,inner in which the 
groups chose However, the man 
net m which some of the elec- 
tions were conducted has caused 
some people to   ask    about   their 
validity and fairness 

Bob Craig. representative lor 
Clark Dorm, told The Skiff that 
he will contest Ihc  seating of the 
town student   representatives   in 
Tuesday's  House  meeting 

Explains   Reason 

Crtig explained lus reason fi r 
the contestation "I am not con- 

testing the town students on the 

grounds of negligence    The neg 

<■ was on the part of the 
House Elections Committee for 
dropping the responsibility for 
the election into the lap of the 
Town Student Association with 
not   enough  time  for  publicity " 

Craig maintains that because 
the Town Students Association is 
new and because there have 
never been more than 100 mem- 
bers present at the meetings, the 
association is not representative 
enough to conduct the election 

When asked how he proposes 
to contest the seating of the rep 
lesen'atives, Craig said. "I don't 
know whether it would be in the 

form of a motion or a petition 
I plan to check with Steve Alii 
son. the House legal adviser, a- 
bout the manner in which to do 
•his." 

Craig proposes a plan for a 
new election He said, "Either 
the Elections Committee, if it is 
organised to do so. or an ad hoe 
committee consisting of House 
members and town students, 
would be in charge of the new e 
lection Filing would be held from 
Feh    18 till   Feb     25,   with    cam- 

paign- starting Fell. 24. This 
would give the town students .. 
full week to publicize the election 
both ill The Skiff and in posters 
around campus 

Representatives  Installed 

The election would be held on 
Feb 28. with the new repic-en 
tativel h e i n g installed in the 
House a' the next meeting 
March 4. This would be possible 
if the committee in charge de- 
cided that the top five vote-get 
tors were the  winners 

"If the committee stipulated 
thai primarj and secondar) alec 
turns tx   in id.  the final  election 
would he held on March 4. and the 
new representatives would be in 
stalled at the m e e t i n g on 
March 11." 

When asked about the situation 
which would occur with a new 
election, that of the town stu 
dents having no representation 
for two or three weeks Craig 
said, "For years, the town stu 
clen's have hail no direct repre 
sentation. 1 think that this plan 
is not too drastic for the purpose 
of fair representation " 
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CESCO: Aid to Education 
Ry   KIRK   WILLIAMS 

Bob   BUts,  am  CESCO  chair 
man    interpret!   this   voluntary 
social  si'iiin'  organization  aa  i 

; actical    lid   to   diversifying   a 
student ■ education 

Bliti lucceadad Janic* ivvr 
-cm He will repreaenl CESCO on 
the Student  Activities Council 

\s I ii.in in.in   Hhl/ plans lo pur 
sue program already established. 
but liao plans to put emphasis on 

jiving   volunteers   more   educa 
lional    background    in   the   work 

IK doing " 

Three Criteria 

Bill    plam to require more he'p 
'in  the  agenda  working  wi'h 

volunteers from CESCO 
\l    pies nl    CESCO   requires 

crit" i.i of an .ig, luv 
employini CESCO volunteers." 
said Blttl an agency supervisor 
over   the   volunteer   educational 
is     ' .': ■     fi i   the volunteer,  and 

..nautili  experience  for  the 
i olunteet " 

Ulitz S.IKI the first criterion fur- 
nishes the volunteer with exper 
ienced help to aid him in his pro- 
'i.im 'This includes firsthand 
education from HTurheuad poo- 
pie and criticism of the volun- 
teer's accompiiahmenti by exper 
:. need  people."  said  Blitz 

Calendar 

;Of Events 
Tueiday,   Feb    18— 

V ll.HH l-il     I  m 

Faculty    Women s   Club   vines! 

BaakatbaU      r v. l     n     SMI 
there I   I M p m 

M M mpbon) 
Wednesday   Feb   19— 

■    Mv'l'KM-liuest is 
ffej     rarrant   Countv 

Thursday    Feb. 20— 

! iither   and   the   Pro- 
BBC   film 

M   oi   vhu — 

Fnday    Feb.  21- 

Eveaii 
- 

Data— 

-Saturday   Feb   22— 
V      I ■ 

Ed   Landreth 
:. 

I  p m 
v- 

Businessmen 
To Speak 

*   is   an  an 
bj   On 
i m 

tan of 
he 'n 

-      . 
-    i ■ ■ 

■ 

The second criterion provides a 
"first hand experience on what's 
going on in the other social classes 
of our society," Bliti said "I'll 
lay odds that most of us have MM 
only one social class, and it 
seems to me that a student must 
balance his education with both 
technical and practical studies. 
CESCO provides such a pro- 
gram ." 

The third criterion involves the 
element of personal satisfaction in 
helping individuals better them 
selves,  said   Blitz 

Klit/ also detailed a program 
for the student body which will 
give the campus a better under 
standing of CESCO and of other 
parts  of the  world 

This program includes "speak 
ers aud study groups sponsored 
by the Korums Comnu'tee. solu- 
tion-oriented programs involving 
piofossors and students, a semi- 
nar during the last week of the 
four week  break   next   year,  and 

workshops including agencies, 
supervisors, and resource per 
sons." 

All of these programs entail the 
awareness of the student body 
about the problems of our society 
and the programs of CESCO. said 
Blitz "The actual purpose of the 
programs of CESCO," Blitz said, 
"is to make available the oppor 

Dr.  Brunet  Gets 

Appointment 
Dr Joseph Brunet has accep- 

ted appointment as assistant pro 
fessor of history Dr Brunet re 
ceived his Ph D in 1968 from the 
University of Kentucky, where he 
he'd both a Fullhright Scholarship 
and a Haggin Fellowship He 

earned his bachelor's and mas 

tar'l degrees from the University 

of Florida 

tunity for an educational approach 
to react to the problems of our 
society." 

Social  Problems 

BiiU said he applied for the 
chairmanship because he thought 
he could learn much from the 
position "I wanted to learn the 
problems and responsibilities of 
administrative work, "said Blitz 
He said he also attained personal 
satisfaction by "hopefully con- 
tributing to the solutions of soe 
ial problems." 

Blitz labeled CESCO "an edu- 
cational oportunity to learn the 
other side of people and their 
problems." 

Blitz, a psychology and math 
major, will lose his job as chair- 
man in two weeks At that time 
•he Activities Council director 
will be open; and consequently, 
all the chairmanships will be 
open Blitz said he will reapply 
and expects to be accepted. 

BOB BLITZ 
CESCO Chairman 

Merle Hoi-man Cosmetic* 
FREE   MAKE-UP   LESSONS 

Ridgl.a TCU 
PE 7 38*1 WA MSM 

Silt Camp Bowl* 1W3 W   Barry 

© 
Presen-e3 as a public service 



Scientists Probe 
Isolation Effects 

Tuesdey,  Februery  )t, jjjg T H ■     IXIM 

By EVAN MOORE 

Man is a social animal. Begin- 
ning with childhood, and extend- 
ing to death, he lives, cooperates 
and associates with other men. 

But what happens if this rela- 
tionship is suddenly disrupted and 
man it isolated'.' 

In an effort to answer this ques- 
tion.   Dr.   SB.   Sells,   director  of 
the   I'Cli   Institute of  Behavioral 

ich,    and   Dr.    James    K. 
research psychologist, re- 

presented ■  report on the 
I Efectl ol   Isolation on M a u 'I 

P   formance"   to   the   American 
space Studies Symposium on 
n Ecology in Dallas. 

Field Situation* 

Must of the data concerning 
i-')lation has resulted from stud- 
n I of field situations because of 
the difficulty of simulating realis- 
ts conditions in the laboratory. 
These studies have included "iron 
lung" patients, the elderly in rest 
homes, prisoners and the strand- 
ed survivors of disasters. A prob- 
lem in drawing any concrete con- 
clusions from this material has 
been presented by many variable 

DR    S    B.  SELLS 
Isolation  Study 

factors, such as danger, discom- 
fort, illness, deprivation and soc 
ial disorganization. 

The report states, however, that 
psychologists have been able to 
distinguish botween "social isola- 
tion" (separation from signifi- 
cant people and activities), "con- 
finement" and "sensory restric- 
tion." Dr. Sells and Dr. Rawls 
have succeeded ill identifying a 
number of "dimensions of isola- 
tion," that is, the circumstances 
involved in particular situations. 
rhate dimensions are: "motiva- 
tion" (whether the isolation is 
voluntary or involuntary), "goal 
orien'ation" (whether the isola- 
tion obstructs or is necessary to 
the accomplishment of a goal), 
"preparation, duration, confine- 
ment, threat, social conditions, 
support conditions (supplies and 
equipment) and environmental 
variability " 

Mtny  Result* 

Among the many results of iso- 
lation one of the most serious in 
regard to long duration space 
flights is a rebellion against au- 
thority. Naval reports show that 
submarine crews sometimes ex- 
press antagonism toward head- 
quarters and feel that the remote 
authority is unaware of their 
problems. This hostility could re- 
sult in neglect or outright diso- 
bedience to orders, and in space, 
might mean disaster. 

In an effort to alleviate this 
occurence, scientists are trying 
to devise a social system for 
space flights. The report states 
that, in general, it appears that 
whatever would produce greater 
crew competence, compatibility 
and cohesiveness would also con- 
tribute to greater resistance to 
isolation effects. 

Identification of the problems 
in most cases suggests avenues 
of approach to their solution. De- 
spite the impressive accomplish- 
ment of the space technologists 
to date, however, the successful 
solution of the problems created 
by isolation must be regarded as 
deserving the highest  priority. 

Baptist Preachers 
Also Practitioners 

If religious organizations should 
pr.u tm what they preach, the 
Baptist Student Union seems to 
■ onions 

Ever] afternoon, a group from 
that organization travels to the 
economically deprived west side 
ol town to provide assistance to 
the Mar'in Luther King Recrea- 
tion Center. But the chance to 
nerve is no' exclusive to BSU 
members. This project is in need 
ol assistance. Many workers from 
last semester have been lost to 
student teaching 

The Martin Luther King Rcc- 
reatioa Center was originated 
last summer in an old apartment 
on Rosedale and Eighth Ave. It 
i across the street from an ele- 
mentary school and the children 
fiuui the school are the most 
frequent beneficiaries of the cen- 
ter. 

I he BSU has helped in the up- 
keep and activities of the center 
since its inception. It has do- 
nated heating facilities, light 
fixtures, and school supplies. 

The BSU volun'eers try to 
work on a one-to-one basis with 
the    children,    explained    Jack 

Mooncy, a senior who worked at 
the center last semester but who 
must student-teach this semes- 
ter. The workers try to make 
personal friends of the children. 
They tutor the children with 
their homework, teach music, 
and play games and sports with 
the children. 

Each worker goes to the cen- 
ter one day a week from ap- 
proximately 3 to 5 p.m. Trans- 
portation is provided by the 
RSU. There are five groups, one 
for each weekday. A student 
may be in more than one group 
if he wishes, but he must keep 
his schedule with the mission 
consistent. Regular hours, 
stressed Mooncy, make the pro- 
grams easier to plan. 

Material assistance for the 
center is also welcomed by the 
BSU. Unwanted childrens' clo- 
thing, toys, books, and anything 
that will occupy the mind of a 
child are needed by the center. 

Everyone is invited to lend as- 
sistance to the project. The work 
schedules and other information 
can be obtained by calling WA 7- 
2087. 

Meet Randy Howard 
He Played a Lot of Quarterback For TCU 
He is Attending Law School This Year 
He Can Read Over 1800 Words Per Minute 

"Reading  Dynamics really  works!  In 
six  weeks,  Reading Dynamics  helped 
me enormously ... not only did this 
revolutionary,    new course    increase 
my reading speed and comprehen- 
sion, but helped me form good read- 
ing habits. 

With three years of law school ahead 
of me, the) need to improve my read- 
ing was great. But, I recommend 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics to 
anyone who feels the necessity of 
reading improvement—for business 
or pleasure 

You can do this too . . . 
COME TO A FREE 

MINI-LESSON 
We want to *how you how the 

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 
Course increases your reading 
speed 

And we think the best way to do 
this is to give you a free sample of 
our  product 

When you come to the Mmi-Les- 
son, we'll increase your reading 
speed right on the spot In foct, 
we may temporarily double it 

Th.s isn't much of o claim for 
us Our overage graduates read 
4 7   times   faster   than   when   they 

started. 

The Mini-L»«on will show you 
that we go further than just in- 

creasing your reading speed. 

We show you how to remember 
mor» of what you've read. 

You'll see a documentary film 
showing a Wilmington High School 
student reading 49 pages of a dif- 
ficult   book   while   Art   Linkletter 

Free Mini-Lesson Schedule 

reads a 60 second commercial. 
(We're even shocked.) 

The Mini-Lesson will show you 
that speed reading isn't limited to 
novels. We'll show you the tech- 
niques for speed reading maga- 
zines, newspapers, lextbooks and 
technical  data. 

Then, we'll devote time to ques- 
tions  and answers 

We cun soy with experience, the 
Mini-lesson will be one hour of 
>our time that will lead to saving 
/ou  hours a day. 

7:30 PM. Tuesday, Feb.   18 Holiday Inn 
Meeting Room 

4:30 P.M. Wed. through   Fri. Seminary South 
7:30 P.M. Feb.   19— Feb. 21 Office Bldg., Suite 724 
1:30 P.M Saturday, Feb. 22 Seminary South 
3:00 P.M Sunday, Feb. 23 Suite 724 

JrVefyn w»od^£J, 

Reading Dynamics Institute 
Fort Worth - WA6-7733 
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House 'Elections7: 'Ridiculous' 
By  FRANK  LEWIS 

Somehow we thought those in 
the House of Representatives had 
grown up this year— now it ap 
pears they have not 

It is almost fiinm how tome of 
the   House   officers   and   elections 
committee  chairman decided   to 
handle   the   House    elections—al- 
most,  hut  not quite 

What happened amounts to a 
total abdication of responsibility 
on their part to hold elections 
that are well planned and super- 
used B\ abdicating their re 
S'onsibility they allowed a 
hodgepodge of different campus 
roupi to hold elections m what 

M er  manner they  chose 
As a result of these elections, 

it is questionable what type of 
House We will have after mem- 
bers are sworn in late Tuesday 

Indeed, it would seem none of 
these new representatives is en 
titled to a seat due to the ways 
in   which   they   were   chosen. 

Delayed Study 

Despite passage of the reap 
portionment amendment on Jan 
15, House officers, notably Presi- 
dent Steve Swift and Vice Presi- 
dnt Frank Cain, and election 
committee chairman John Nor 
them did not begin serious stu- 
dy of when to hold elections un- 
til the end of spring semester 
registration, according to Nor 
'hern 

Then within a period of three 
days, it was decided the dorm 
councils and certain other cam- 
pus groups would be made re- 
sponsible for election of the per- 
sons to represent them 

The problem was these groups 

were told seven to eight da) * 
ago the) were expected to pre 
sent their representative! Tiles 
da) Needless to saj there wai 
little time for preparation 

What  came  about   might   well 
be   referred   to   .is   .1    | .1 in c   ot 
chance — "representative       rou- 
lette 

The tnterfraternit) Council 
met to decide how to handle the 
elections of the representatives 
from the twci dormi that hou-, 
the eight TCI' Fraternities 

Coin   Flip 

Their solution was to let OQl) 
four fraternities run candidates 
this year (the other four are to 
run candidates nest year with 
the two groups alternating ever) 
other year 

The four fraternities were c ho 
sen by a flip of the coin. 

It was never decided by 1FC 
how these fraternities would ac- 
tually choose their representa- 
tives. 

Both Milton Daniel "dorms' 
1 athletic and nonathietie) were 
somewhat in the dark The non- 
athletic dorm said it never re 
ceived any official notification 
from Northern to send represen 
tatives to the House. 

A spokesman said the first he 
knew of it was when he read the 
story  in The Skiff last Tuesday. 

The Milton Daniel nonathietie 
dorm and Tom Brown have pro- 
visions in their dorm constitu 
tions for holding special elec- 
tions 

The other three men's dorms- 
Clark. Milton Daniel athletic and 
Pete Wright—held their elections 

pretty much the way those in 
charge wanted to conduct them 

The girls' dorms were al1 sonic 
what united in the conduct of 
their campaigns and elections 
Yet their representatives were 
not chosen until the Dlgbt before 

they were to report to the House 

Monday   Representatives 

The    town    students    also    did 

not  choose  their  representatives 

until Monday In this case, it was 
decided to let the Town Students 
Association handle the elections 

Any town student, who knew 
about the correct procedures, 
could somehow get an applica- 
tion blank fro in Dr Jo Ann 
James, dean of women This en- 
titled bin to .submit his name for 

consideration    in   the   elections 
held  Monday. 

Somehow   - -   it     wasn't      made 

LUHiiJ TOCW 
THE LAST CAT 
OF "BE KIND 

'o ANIMAL 
a.EEN 

(Courtesy   of   Fort   Worth   Press I 

Potpourri 

Hijackings Prove Valuable 
The Cuban airplane hijack 

while an awful  nuisance and  po- 
tentials  tragic, do have a bright 
side 

Now that the hijackings have 
gone out of the hands of dis 
gruntled Cubans and become a 
[ad for common hoods, they are 
providing an efficient means for 
getting a lot of undesirable people 
out   of  the   countn 

Most of the people involved  in 
these   monotonous,   unimaginative 
acts of bravado would have prob- 
abl)   ended   up  doing  something 

at home to warrant a prison 

airplane    II 
much more than its share of that 
kind of person already 

*    *    * 
wTAA-TVl   recent   censure   ot 
Turn   On."   a    mini-version   of 

Rowan and Martin's    Laugh In." 
is  an achievement  of a  dubious 

nature   While the sponsor and net- 
work later agreed with numerous 
stations    concerning    the    show's 
raucous   nature,   it  was   more  or 

Editor's Mail 

aiing a dying bons 

The program was bad. not MC- 
1)   dirty,   hut   obnoxious   in 

its presentation. The credits span 
ned  20  minutes of the 30  minute 
-how    and   the   computer   sounds 

wfu! 

Outrageous 

The show was an outrageous 
and offensive phenomena of our 

society. 

It you donl see or know about 
these phenomena, it isn't going to 
disturb    your    social    conscience 
now   is  if 

#    *    * 
Applications for admission to 

Columbia University'l freshman 
■ lass next fall have dropped H 

Ml from last year because 

of las' spring 'l student riots, 

according to the New York Times 

term. 
Probable   Burden 

The hijackings have transferred 
the probable burden of providing 
penitentiary care for these people 
from the American taxpayers to 
the Cuban government, since most 
of them probably won't turn into 
ideal citizens there,  either 

The   United   States   can   afford 
I   rid  of the  kind  of people 

*ho would threaten to use a gun 

Nixon for Peace, No Issues 
Editor: 

The Nixon Inaugural was a 
plea for peace or an avoidance 
of issues. In a quiet, soothing 
tone. Mr NiXOB invoked upon 
our countr\ and the world the 
very    quietness    and   confidence 

The Skiff 
Student newspaper at Texas Christian University, published Tuesdays 

and Fridays during class weelcs except is summer term- Views pre- 
sented are those of students and do not necessanl;  reflect administrative 
policies   of   the   University    Third-da; 
Texas. Subscription price S3 50 

Editor 

Managing Editor 
News  Editor 
Sports Editor 

postagr  paid   at   F rt   Worth, 

J    D    Fuller 
Frank Lewis 

James Gordon 
Paul  Ridings 
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faculty Business Supervisor 

Christopher J. White 
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which   he  tried   to  put    into   his 
voice. 

The first word- of Mr Nixon 
.1- President, in giving exprei 

almost entirely to the pur 
suit of peace at home and 
abroad, can only have been in 
tended to sound tin keynote ral 
the incoming administration, he 
could only have spoken with the 
long future in view and not 
merely the year or that day. In 
ipeaking comfortingly, Mr Nixon 
may have had the example of 
two former presidents in mind 
Ml Roosevelt in 1933 in the 
fact of Depression fears and Mr 

'lower in   1953   in   prom 
to end the Korean War 

At this writing, an hour   or  two 
after    viewing    the    ceremonial 
build up   to  the    culminating    In- 
augural  A'! 

1  to admit a temporal 
down, 

In summary, the awesome mo 
merit of which the President 
spoke, his great moment, seemed 
to have been lost nothing 0! 
mficance or pertinence had been 
said No program, no challenge, 
no thrilling utterance merely I 
will turned  phrase  now   and  then 
bo evoke spplauae, as that  "we 
stop shouting so that our word- 
i an be heard Let 11s have a lit 
tie lowering of voices, ho nig 

■1. a tittle listening fur a 
c hange, and Mr Nixon set us an 
example, then  and there' 

With   rsservatkaas    the    onla 
of    commitments,    the   sus 

of hidden and hostile pur 
1 toward  .Iarael     Civil 
Med care     and   thi    re 

membrance of that other Rome 
- 1  who 1  counsel was to tread 

and earn  1   lug   stick.   1 
Hi   Nixon's Inaugural 

Maurice  siiaw 

clear   exactly   how    he   was   top 
posed io conduct a campaign In- 
volving several thousand town 
students in less than a week 
This was to be done by placing 
a card with his picture and his 
platform 111 the Student Center 

The application blank he filled 
out said it was due on "Feb. 8," 
but   the    president    of   the   Town 
Students   Association   said    she 
did not know anything about the 
■ ■lection until the 9th Early last 
work she was simply telling can 
didatos to return it as soon a- 
possible 

Word-of-Mouth 

Except for tbo.se at the last 
town Students meeting and those 
thai beard ibout it In word o) 
mouth, the majority of town stu 
dents probably dad not hear 1 
bout the town student's election 
until The Skiff came out last Fn 
day By then registraion was 
closed 

They thus had the opportunity 
for a three-day campaign with 
most town students being off cam 
pus for two of those days (Sat 
urday   and Sunday). 

Yet if the town students wen 
to present their representatives 
no other choice 

It would seem that those in the 
House who decided to call the 
new House into session on such 
short notice were totally ignoring 
the facts and problems involved 
in conducting fair elections in 
which anyone could have a rea 
sonable  time to  campaign 

The reapportionment amend 
ment said all House representa 
lives should be chosen on the 
basis of dorm or town residence 

The amendment did not give the 
power to individual campus 
groups to choose therr own rep 
rosentativc's  in  their own  wav 

Order—Control 

traditional!;., the House has 
Conducted its own elections It 
has maintained some sort of or- 
der and control over the prat 
'ues ,,f i impaigmng and of elec- 
ting new members 

the amendment is said to hav< 
several faults and Indued it 
does However, these faults were 
compounded   and   reinforced   b> 
the   House  officers   in  their   total 
abdication   of   rcs,ionsihilit> 

It now becomes questionable if 
the town students' represent.! 
tivcs were fairly chosen due to 
the short time for their campaign 
It would seem they were not. 

Also questionable is the fair 
MM of representation when cer 
tain groups are systematical!) 
excluded from entering represen 
tatives 

NO matter how badly the a 
mendnient was phrased regard 
ing Greek representation (and 
those who framed it indicated 
an ex'remrly naive outlook in re- 
gard U) Creek rivalries!, the idea 
"as to give everyone represen 
latioii and ii"t exclude an>one b) 
a flip of the com  as the uTC did 

House  Elections 

Elections  foi     House    officers 
and   cheerleaders  are planned for 
the  firs',  week  :n   March 

The best 1 boii e. and the only 
one seemingl) available due to 
the   miserable  way   the  last   elec 
tions  were conducted, would  be 
to n u'ct the newly "elected" i« r 

>nd for the House to hold e 
lections  under  its   supervision  for 
its  representatives    at   the    Mm 
tune  its officers are ei. 

And such is the result when 
some perSOOS don't carry out 
their responsibilities It has l>ecn 
-aid. "the house hasn't fallen, 
those   111  charge  let ,it fall," 
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Panhellenic Chooses Fall Rush Procedure 

Best Designed To Cut Down Confusion 
By  SANDY  McCOLLUM 

l'c prevent ll many problems 
Ibla in the coming change- 

ovui calender year, Panhellenic 
Council recently passed a resolu- 
ho', involving I'arly school soror- 
itj   MJ-II tor fell,   1969. 

I In-, plan, which means rush 
will be held Sept. 5-10 after 
FI asset" have started on Sept 1, 
was choeen from foui different 
propoeelf. The other three in- 

pri -chool rush, msh dur- 
ing regUtratioo, end weekend 
rush 

Jane Glier, Panhellenic presi- 
tfaie i-arly -chool pru- 

WM tin one with the least 
(UWI jud complications involved. 
She added, however, that several 
problems wdl have to be coped 
with in the near future to smooth 
out this plan 

First, rush must not interfere 
•vitli either day or night classes 
Party schedules will have to be 
made around all school activities, 
aa rush will not serve as an ex- 
cuse for cuts 

Further, public relations will 
In ■ problem not only with pro- 
ENMI but also with other stu- 
dents not involved in the nub 
activities. 

Completely   Revamp 

'The Panhellenic Rush Couo- 
-clor's (prc's) jobs will be dou- 
bly hard with rush taking place 
iftcr school has begun," Miss 

Glier explained. "Not only will 
will they have to be available to 

advise rushees, but they also will 
have to keep a close watch for dir- 
ty rush and broken silence, prob- 
lems which have been minor in 
the past 

One of the most, important 
things Panhellenic must do this 
spring is to completely revamp 
the entire rush judicial system. 
We will have to make the rules 
strict and penalties large to in 
sure the rushees as much free- 
dom as possible in making their 
decisions." 

Miss Glier said the parties will 
be drastically simplified, from 
the  decorations  and  skits  to  the 

length of parties. She added that 
no periods will be cut out, but 
that any sorority members not 
living in the sections will have to 
return to their respective dorms 
at curfew each night during rush 
except on the weekend. 

Pre-rush activities by sorori- 
lirs will also be simplified, al- 
though no exact plan has been 
accepted as yet. 

Eerly  Workshops 

Miss Glier said sorority mem 
ben probably will be allowed to 
return to school for workshops a 
few   days   before   registration. 

which begins on Aug. 28, with 
more emphasis placed on spring 
end summer work 

She concluded Despite these 
problems all Panhellenic mem- 
beri seem very optimistic that 
this plan will work. We are hop 
ing to iron out all foraeable prob- 
lems to make rush run as smooth 
l> as it has in the past 

"I just ho,ie everyone will keep 
in mind that this proposal is plan 
ned only for this change-over 
year. We all hope to go back to 
• tie present preschool rush pro 
>;ram after adjustments have 
been made to the calendar." 

Church Thespians 

To Do 'Gideon' 
The University Christian 

Church drama group "Hypo 
crites," will present Paudy Cha- 
yefsky's "Gideon" on Feb. 22-23 
The ,ilay is based on the charac- 
ter recorded in the Hible and his 
relationship with God. Admission 
is 50 cents per person with per- 
formances at K p, m on Saturday 
• Hid 7 p.m. 00 Sunday in the 
UCC Fellowship Hall 

TCU Strbtr f*$p 
I01S   Uni..,»ITy   Df. 

R.nrr   Cure—Our   tewcieftr 

Registrar 

forces 

Realigned 
A new assistant registrar and a 

new associate registrar have 
been named to the administrative 
staff. 

I he appointments were an- 
nounced by Dr. James Newcom- 
er, vice chancellor for academic 
affairs, and became effective on 
Feb.  1. 

Mrs Charlsie G. Huntsberry 
has been named assistant regis- 
trar and Marvin R Keith has 
li HI elevated to associate regis- 
trar. 

Keith is a TCU graduate and 
served as district executive for 
Boy Scouts of Amenta for a year 
before being named assistant 
mauager of the University Store 
in 1965. 

He has been assistant registrar 
since 1966. 

Keith is a member of both the 
American and Texas Associa- 
tions of College Registrars and 
Admissions Officers. He and his 
wif'i, an alumna, are active in 
South Hills Christian Church. 

Mrs. Huntsberry is a graduate 
of TCU with additional study at 
the University of Texas at Austin 
and Arlington. 

She joined the University staff 
in 194« and became secretary to 
the registrar in 1963. 

Mrs Huntsberry is a member 
of the University Baptist Church, 
the American Association of Coi- 
lefc Registrars and Admissions 
Officers. 

She is active in the TCU Wo- 
men's Exes, the Woman's Club 
of Fort Worth and Kappa Alpha 
Thcta  Mothers' Club. 

if you think Collins 
Radio 
Comp 
makesradios... 

i 

you're right. But not home radios for music, news, 
weather and sports. Collins does... 
• Supply communication/navigation equipment for mote 
than 75% of the world's commercial airliners. 
• Provide voice communication systems for all U S 
space flights. 
• Rank as the largest independent producer ol micro- 
wave systems 
• Design and manufacture computer systems for airlines, 
railroads and many other military and industrial organiza- 
tions around the world. 
• Serve as prime contractor on NASA's worldwide Apollo 
tracking network 
• Design and install complete earth stations for satellite 
communications. 
• Rank as one of the world's leading manulacturers ot 
commercial broadcast equipment. 

What does this mean to you? It means that college gradu- 
ates are finding assignments that challenge their ingenuity 
in activities ranging from microminiaturization to airborne 
computers. 

At each of Collins' four major facilities, opportunities 
exist In electrical, mechanical, and industrial engineering, 
and in computer science. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES: • Product Design and Development • 
Field Support Engineering • Electronics Research • Data Operations 
• Programming and Systems Analysis • Purchasing • Accounting . 
Systems Design Engineering • Manufacturing • Technical Writing • 
Process Engineering * Integrated Circuitry Design • Microelectronic 
Thin   Film  Design   •   Reliability   Engineering  •  Quality Engineering 

MARKETS AND PRODUCT AREAS: • Aviation Systems • Broadcast • 
Specialized Military Systems •  Telecommunication • Microwave 
• Space Communication • Computer Systems • Amateur Radio 

Collins representatives will conduct campus interviews: 

March 4, 1969 

Or you may send your resume, in confidence, to Man- 
ager of Professional Employment, Collins Radio Company, 
Dallas, Texas 75207; Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52406; Newport 
Beach, California 92660; or Toronto, Ontario. 

COMMUNICATION /COMPUTATION /CONTROL 

COLLINS 

en equel opportunity employer 
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Bureau Finds Full, Part-Time, Jobs 
By  JOHN  FOSTEL 

Sncc TCL's Placement Bureau 
was founded in 1886 H has helped 
m, i 7,000 students anil alumni 
find joDf. 

I IUII >   the  directorship  of  Ray- 
mond  B.  Wull  the bureau   offers 
mployment    opportunities    for 

both career and  part time work 
Wolf,  who  baa  been director   of 
the   bureau   aincc   is beg.nninR 

■ i   'Often students aeeking 
employment    ire    not    familiar 
A.Hi  the   Fort    Worth    area,    let 

the   businesses   m   need   of 
■ :ne     help      Our    office     is 

aware  ot    most    part time   job 
ntfs in the area; thus a stu- 

sa>     much time by  let- 
In him  tind  a   job   to 

- class ich idule." 

Interviews  Help 

"The   bureau 
ill]     Ml    up   to   help 

-  nintu    find   career 
■nl     F.u h    year    we 

recruitinij    schedule 
repi   - >ntatives from In- 

no   national   companies   and 
and  itaU   agenciea  visit 

our   campus   to   interview   candi- 
dates for degrees. 

"These interviews help the 
students as well as the employ- 
ers. Students are better able to 
decide exactly what they want 
to do while the employers get a 
good look at prospective employ- 
es 

"Our office works on a volun 
tary basis. Senior students are 
not required to register with us; 
however, it is definitely to their 
advantage, unless they already 
have a job lined up, to do so. For 
a student to con'act I large num- 
ber of employers on his own 
would be time-consuming as well 
as costly 

Last year 260 candidates for 
degrees registered with our of- 
fice Out of that gnmp 131 were 
employed through us." 

According to Wolf, students 
seeking career jobs should regis- 
*er with the Placement Bureau 
at the beginning of their senior 
year. The first interviews are 
usually held durim; October and 
November with scattered inter- 
views in September and Decem- 
ber 

Wolf said. "February and 

March are the big months for 
interviews in the spring. Stu- 
dents should take part in all of 
the interviews they qualify for. 
If a student is not familiar with 
a company name he should visit 
the office and find out about the 
company." 

Students are urged hy the 
Placement Bureau to watch The 
Skiff and the bulletin boards 
around campus for notices of 
when the different representa- 
tives will be available The stu 
dents should then sign up for an 
interview. Interviews are usually 
held between !t a.m. and noon 
and from 1:90 p.m. until 4:30 
p.m. 

Summer Jobs 

Wolf said. "Students inter- 
ested in part time work should 
come to the office and register. 
We will give them an informa- 
tion card to fill out pertaining to 
their class schedule, type of work 
desired, and number of hours 
available for work If we happen 
to have a job suitable for the 
student we  refer him  to the em- 

ployer Our office does not do 
any hiring; we merely refer the 
students  to the employers." 

Wolf continued, "We also have 
a number of summer jobs 
available to students These jobs 
vary from local jobs to national 
jobs in just about every section 
of the country. Students should 
register for these jobs also. Kach 
year we have a summer direc- 
tory where job openings of vari 
ous types are listed for stu- 
dents " 

For the summer of 1968 the 

Placement Bureau had .195 stu- 

dell's regiaterod for jobs. 552 op- 
portunities offered for jobs, 513 
references and 155 placements 
According to Wolf, most com- 
panies apply to the bureau for 
part-time help in April and May, 

thus students are  urged to refcis 
ter as soon as possible 

In the l.'l years ■ i n ce the 
bureau was founded in 1956 it has 
had 16,OKI registrations for em 
'ployment. 18,495 opportunities 
17.S76 referals, and 7,291 place 
ments and accepted positions. 

 DEMONSTRATOR SALE  
Now  in  Progress.   Choose from 
10 cart. Call Joe  Fields. 

ED 2-4171 

TYPING 

Experience in typing college 
papers 

Call EO 2 3547 

WANTED 

Campus FIYI Station 
Surveyed by Media Class 

Ve, ord 'i . to a sample survey 
, ouducted bj students in an ad- 
vertising  media   analysis   class 

-!' cent iif TCU students list- 
KTCU KM 

Hie   survey,   created   to   mea- 
-ore attitudes toward the station. 
consisted of two semantic differ- 
ntials and four questions. 

I ll'er iiti.il.    a   list    of   bi- 
idjcctivcs on a rat:ng scale. 

■■  n ■" s: students to rate 
lin    t i  their impression of 

impus    radio    station 
KTCU-FM 

Questions Were 

The  questions  were:     Do you 
8 AM.   KM.  or  both,   radio 
Which do you  prefer"     Do 

>ou  listen to KTlT"       Type   of 
to-mat  preferred'' 

The U students were selected 
from a ,.n verse of '570 that were 
taking U hours or more and lived 
on campus 

From the differentials, the typ- 

ical student feels the ideal sta- 
tion should he very careful, but 
he feels KTCU is less 'hail care- 
ful Friendliness is another po.nt 
the student feels' necessary in a 
radio station, but he feels KTCU 
to be not so friendly 

Student   Feels 

The student feels both should 
be and are youthful The student 
believes the ideal station should 
be extremis accurate, but feels 
KTCU does no* meet these stan 
dards. The typical student wants 
the ideal station to be unpreju- 
diced, but feels KTCU is neither. 

The ideal station should be pro- 
gressive, whereas KTCU was 
(bought not to be Also, the stu- 
dents want the ideal station to be 
free, but they feel KTCU is con 
strained to some extent. 

It was found that 11 per cent 
of those interviewed owned FM 
radios, whereas 419 per cent 
owned AM radios and   49 3   per 

cent owned both About seven 
per cent owned neither. 

It was found that 66 6 per cent 
prefer AM. 29 6 per cent prefer 
FM and 2.4 per cent prefer both. 
About 25 9 per cent listen to 
KTCU and 74 I   per cent do not. 

As for format preferred, it was 
found that 62 per cent preferred 
rock and roll or pop music, 25.9 
per cent preferred pop or MJ) 
lis'cning, 6 per cent BSsJoycd 
classical music, 4 per cent liked 
it all and 1.1 per cent preferred 
jazz. 

Graduates of management calibre. 
Bright. Ambitious.  Energetic 

REWARD 
Opportunities for You in a 

Progressive City 

Register with the Placement Bureau, 7M Student Canter Bldg 
Our recruiting representative will be on timpus from t:*M to 
4 30,  February  1»,  1H». 

FIND A CAREER WITH CITY OF DALLAS, THE CITY 
THAT CREATES ITS OWN ADVANTAGES. 

Welcome TCU Students 

ROAST BEEF AT ITS BEST 

Now  Open 
2209   W.   Berry 

'Roast  A   CorrvocJ   Bexf   Sandwiches   At   Their   Bost" 

Get Penned! 
...to a 

University State Bank Checking Account 
The personalized checks, bound in 
a purple and white vinyl holder, 
provide good identification and are 
easily cashed either on or off cam 
pus A TCU Special Checking Ac- 
count is a status symbol that's 
available exclusively for TCU stu- 

dents and faculty   Open your ac- 
count this week! 

UNIVERSITY 
STATE BANK 

'round the corner from the campus 
Lubbock St   and W   Berry WA4 4271 

MEMBER   FEDERAL   DEPOSIT   INSURAN,   i     I     wmuiiiiN 
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B ureau 
R.B. Wolf, Director of Place- 

ment Kurcau, 220 Student Center, 
■nnouHCM the following com- 
panies will have representatives 
on campus to interview candi 
date! for degrees the week of 
Feb. 24th: 

Feb. 24—J. C. Penny Co., Inc.— 
Husiness and Arts and Science 
majors 

Fab 24—I.aventhol, Krrkstcin, 
llnnvath and Horwath—Account 
inj;  majors 

Kel>. 24—American Machine 
and Foundry—Math, l'hysirs, Ac- 
counting. Marketing, MHA ma- 
jors. 

Feb. 25—Army and Air Force 
Exchange Service—Business and 
Arts   and   Science   majors 

Ft b X—Del Monte Corp.—Busi 
MM and Arts and Science ma- 
jors 

Feh. M, IT—(leneral Motors 
<orp —Business and Arts and Sci- 
ence majors 

Feb. 26—Texaco, Inc.—Math. 
Geology, Business and Account 
ing majors 

Feb 26—Swift and Co.—Busi- 
MH tod Arts and Science majors 

Feb. 27—The Kelly -Springfield 
lire Co.—Business. Accounting, 
lnd Management, Chemistry ma- 
jors 

Feb   27—Standard  Brands.  Ine 
BusineM  majors 
Feb    :>7    Robert    C      Bye    and 

0     I'.iiMness.   Arts   and   Sciem 
majori 

Peh 2H—Arthur Andersen and 
i ii     \noiintmi;  majors 

Frb ■—Port Worth National 
Bank Burinem, Accounting, Fi- 
nance,   EcODomic majors 

Three Reps Kick-Off Peace Corps Week 
TbrM Peace Corps representa- 

tives are on campus this week to 
discuss the Peace Corps program 
with interested students and ac- 
cept student applications. 

Wally Tyner, a 1966 graduate, is 
in thi Student Center to answer 
questions and take applications 
for the Peace Corps through Fri 
day 

Tyner, recently back from In 
dia, is the Peace Corps area rep- 
resentative and is stationed in 
Fur' Worth He works with TCU, 
SMU, NTSU and the surrounding 
community. 

He will speak to clubs and 
classes this week, and is initial 
ing a year-round program of r» 
operation between the campus 
and the Corps. 

The Peace Corps hopes to pro 
vide resource speakers and edu- 
cational programs that will at- 
tract  more volunteers 

Assisting  Tyner 

Aaailting Tyner during the 
week  are two other returned  vol- 
unteera, Tom Semler from the 
Dominican   Republic    and   Mike 
Kutheifi rd from the Marshal! 
Islands     All three will provide in 
tereated  p e r i o n ■ material on 
VISTA and chinch sponsored pro 
grama here and abroad, as well 
as  on   the   I'eaee  Corps 

I'IMII (nips Volunteers must 

In I intod Stales citizens; 18 or 

nver. have DO dependents under 
II; if married   lerve with spouse: 

2 Gain Mention 
In Wilson Contest 

two seniors, F.mily Jane Lott 
of Navasota and Tom Auffenberg 
nl Fort Worth, are among 1111 
tmerican and Canadian itudenti 
to receive honorable mention 
elasfiflcatioo by the Woodmw 
Wilson  National Fellowship Foun 
datioa 

Hum Buss national represen 
lative of the Wocxlrow Wilson 
Foundation, made the announce 
men! of the awards to those eho 
■en from 11,101 nominees as "the 
beat future college teachers on 
the continent." 

Miss Lott, whose advanced stu 

dies will be concentrated in Eng 
lish American literature is a 
member of Alpha Lambda Delta, 
national honor society for women. 
Pi Beta Pin sorority and TCU's 
Russian   Club 

Auffenberg. one of five TCU 
nomineea for ■ Danforth Fellow 
ship for graduate study, is ma 
jnniig in histor\ and government 
Named to "Who's Who Among 

Students in American Colleges 

and I'nivorsitics" for 1368-69, he 

is president of Alpha Phi Omega, 

national honor fraternity for men 

a M ra rara lcj icj 

a 
a 

STUDENT 
SPECIAL! 

You Don't Have To Be A Student To Enjoy It! 

jfi: (Ine < Ihico Chalupa 
**s> Rant nera 
,«* (Ine Enchilada 
"** With Chili 98 C 
^Q

4
. I'-l (ihico Spanish 
™ Fried Rice 

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY ONLY 

Like Mama,like Son.. .True Mexican 
fAN< Oflef Bead llnlv At ISM West llerrv vOsJ 

never have worked for an Intel 
ligence agency, and he available 
for Peace Corps training within 
Yi months 

Since President Kennedy cre- 
ated the Peace Corps in an ex 
ecutive order March 1, 1961, 
some 15,(X)0 volunteers h a v e 
served in 59 countries The av 
erage volunteer's age is M.4 
years. He is probably a college 
graduate—77 per cent are—and 
96.6 per cent have at least at- 
tended college. 

Changes Planned 
For AC  Group 

Due to tin Increasing needs 
and wants of TCU students the 

Activities Council will consider a 

restructuring program in its tneel 
ing Tuesda) night that would 
provide maximum use of avail' 

able   resources 
Cooperation    with   the    various 

campus organizations in  respect 
to programming is the prim 

OJ   the   restructure 
Tueada] 'a   meeting  will  lie  held 

Sixty five per cent of volunteers 
are men Most are liberal arts 
graduates with no technical skills. 

They are trained in 1.1-week 
programs which emphasize real 
istie training sites, language, 
skills,  and cultural studies. 

Primary   Goals 

The   primary    goals    of   the 
Corps are to helji the people of 
underdeveloped areas meet the 
need lor trained manpower, to 
improve the American image on 
the part of the people served, and 
to help Americans know other 
people  better 

The overall goal, the organiza- 
' ion says, can be stated in one 

word:   peace. 

The first step in a two-year 
hitch in the Peace Corps is to 
fill out an application Required 
also are references and a langu 
age   aptitude   test 

Before final selection, an ap 
pbeanl is evaluated as to mo 
tivation, aptitude personal qual 
1'ies, physical stamina, emotional 
stability, competence, language 
fluency, and knowledge of both 

the  host  country   and  the  U.S. 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University Dr. 

"Specializing   in   all   typas 
Haircutl' 

of 

al    7   p m 

Room  211 

in    Student    ' enti 

ATTENTION  GIRLS! 
Bra Fantastic will be fitted by Shirley Jenkins 

on Thursday at the John Powers School of 

Finishing  and  Professional Modeling. 

3005 S. University Dr. 

(across  from  TCU) 

For  Appointment 

Call WA 3-7305 

World Campus Afloat 
is a college that does more 
than broaden horizons. 

It sails to them and beyond. 
Once again, beginning in October of 1969, the 
World Campus Afloat program of Chapman 
College and Associated Colleges and Universities 
will take qualified students, faculty and staff 
into the world laboratory. 

In-port programs relevant to fully-accredited 
coursework taught aboard ship add the dimension 
of personal experience to formal learning. 

Classes are held six days a week at sea 
aboard the s.s. Ryndam which has been equipped 
with classrooms, laboratories, library, student 
union, dining room and dormitories. 

Chapman College now is accepting applica- 
tions for the Fall and Spring semesters of the 
1969-70 academic year. Fall semesters depart 
New York for ports in Western Europe and the 
Mediterranean, Africa and South America, ending 
in Los Angeles. Spring semesters circle the 
world from Los Angeles through the Orient, India 
and South Africa to New York. 
For a catalog and other information, complete and 
mail the coupon below. 

SAFETY INFORMATION: The s.s Ryndam, 
registered in The Netherlands, meets International 
Safety Standards for new ships developed in 
1948 and meets 1966 fire safety requirements. 

Art student Leana Leach ol Long Beach 
sketches ruins ol once-bu, ted city during 
World Campus Afloat visit to Pompeii. 

***Rj   WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT 
&I^IB   Duectoi ot Admissions 
' '-Ui-'    Chapman College. Orange. Calif. 92666 

Please send your catalog and any other tacts I need to know 
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Creative Writing Deadline Soon 
By  KEN  B.  LOVIN 

"Wh.it's happening in literature 
today," will be the theme of this 
year'l Creative Writing Day, pro- 
gram which will be headed by 
Lorraine Sherley, professor of 
English at TCU for more than 
42 years. 

This year's events will take 
place during TCU Fort Worth 
Week and will be highlighted by 
several guest literary speakers, 
a creative writing convocation 
and the annual creative writing 
contest, a University function 
for four decades. 

The creative writing contest is 
open to all undergraduate stu- 
dents carrying 12 or more hours 
and offers several prizes for dif- 
ferent classifications, including 
two prizes never offered before in 
the contest. 

For freshman, the contest is 
open to all students who have 
been enrolled in English 1113 or 
1123 between June 1968. and 
Ma) 1969 The classifications 
for freshmen are narrative, 
fiction, research paper or article, 
and poetry. 

Mixed  Classifications 

For  upper-classmen,   the   clas- 
sificatioiu  include  poetry,    short 
.s'(ii>      non fiction,    drama     and, 
several mixed classifications. 

The general conditions for 
both freshmen and upper-class- 
men .ire the same. Students may 
submit OUlj one entry in any one 
event In any given contest but 
must hi- carrying a normal aca- 
demic load. 

All entries must be original and 
lit be under copyright. Each en- 
ti\ musl be submitted with a 
separate official title page. 

Fudging will be handled by the 
English faculty and awards will 
li    made at the Creative Writing 

MISS LORRAINE  SHERLEY 
Heads 'Creative Writing  Day' 

Day luncheon May 8. 
Official title pages and classifi 

tions may be picked up in Room 
215 of Reed Hall or from any 
English professor and all entries 
must be received by 4 p.m April 
11. 

Several prizes will be offered 
this year. The Dillon Anderson 
Prize for Creative Writing, which 
carries a $250 award, is given 
the junior or senior student who 
shows the most promise as a 
writer 

New  Priies 

Two new prizes will be pre- 
sented this year. The C S. Lewis 
Prize for Literature and the Al- 
pha Lambda-Phi Eta Sigma Non- 
Fiction  Prose  Award. 

In addition, the Boswell Poet- 
ry Prize will be awarded to ex- 
students of TCU who may enter 
only for this prize 

Housemother 
Likes Her Work 

\ 14-n .in house and 68 girls 
are a big responsibility for any 

i "i i Incredible or not it ac- 
.    exists on campus. 

Each sction on the Worth 
Hills campus houses two sorori- 
t\ or fra'crnity groups and one 
housemother who is in charge of 
that section and the two groups 
living there. She is hostess and 
administrator for her sec'ion. 

Mrs Charles B. Johnson, 
housemother in the Pi Phi-Chi 
Omega section, came to TCU 
the year before the Worth Hills 
complex open-d. Having shared 
an intircs' in the University with 
her late husband, a TCU gradu- 
ate she decided to apply for a 
dorm mother's position on cam- 
pus. Young girls have always 
been an interest for her as she 
had worked with Rainbow Girls, 
Campfirt Girls, and Bluebirds 
in her hometown of Seymour, 
Tex. 

Housemothers Conference 

A' the suggestion of the dean 
of women, Mrs Johnson decided 
to attend a Housemothers Con- 
ference on the University of 
Oklahoma campus. There she 
gained insight into the job and 
IK came acquain'ed with other 
women  in  the same position 

After a training course at the 
Conference, Mrs Johnson was 
hired as a housemother in Wai's, 
a freshman dormitory. She ad 
niits her firs' year was hard, but 
a'te.r she became "indoctrina 
ted" things became easier, 

With the opening of the Worth 
Hills complex. Mrs. Johnson 
moved into 'he Pi Phi-Chi Omega 
section where she has been for 
five years According to her, "I 
think and feel younger as a re- 
sult of living with youth." 

Adjustment to dormitory liv- 
ing was hard at first to "Mrs. 
J.," as she is called by the resi- 
dents of her section. The long 
hours from 6:30 am until 11 
p.m. during the week and until 
1 am on weekends were hard 
at first, but she soon "learned to 
do with little sleep just like the 
girls." 

Graduation Sad 

Graduation is always a sad 
time because it means that a fa- 
miliar group of girls will be leav- 
ing. 

Because it would be impossi- 
ble to give gifts to each senior, 
Mrs Johnson began the tradi 
tion of writing an individual poem 
for each girl, to highlight some 
of the memorable incidents in 
her college career. 

During summers Mrs. Johnson 
works in Sherley Dormitory at 
the orientation clinics where she 
has a "public relations job of sel- 
ling TCU to incoming student1, 
and paren's." She finds this a 
change of pace from her "regu- 
lar school work." 

With a constant concern for 
those whom she meets, curfews, 
dates, and classes are as impor- 
tant to her as to any college co- 
ed, 

The winning entries in the con 
test will he prin'cd in a spinal 
edition of The Skiff, according to 
present plans 

In addition to the contest, se- 
veral other even's will take place 
on Creative Writing Day Prof 
Ralph .1 Mills, Jr. author of 
"Contempt rarj American Poel 
ry," will lecture on "Creation's 
Very Self." 

First  Award 

Also, there will be a panel dis- 
cussion    on    "Contemporary 
American Arts " The panel will 
be  made up of Mills;   Denise Le- 
vertov. poet m residence al the 
University of California at Berk- 
ley and several members of local 
literary groups 

Refreshments  will  be  provided 
bv the Brvson Club 

Dormitory 

To Reward 

Standouts 
Pete Wright Dormitory Coun 

cil will award $50 grants to a 
limited number of residents the 
first half of the spring semester. 
Qualifications for applicants are 
involvement in dorm and univer- 
si'y life, financial need and 
scholastic effort. 

The number of grants will be 
determined by the size of the 
treasury and the number of ap- 
plicants displaying financial need. 

Recipients will be decided by 
the head counselor of Pete 
Wrigh*. the president of the Pete 
Wright Dorm Council and the as 
sistant dean of men. 

David Cleveland, president of 
Pete Wright Dorm Council, said 
the purpose of the grants is to 
give residents in need of finan- 
cial help extra spending money. 

Miss Sherley related the first 
creative award was the Walter 
E. Brvson Poetry Cup, and stnct 
that time many new prizes were 
set up through gifts obtained 
from interested groups and indi- 
viduals 

Miss Sherley has urged any 
student interested to enter the 
contest, pointing out that many 
students who felt they lacked 
talent have  been winners. 

She also explained that stu- 
dents should keep pace with 
the literary world, as much as 
with fraternity and sorority life, 
school dances and other campus 
activities. 

Miss Sherley stressed the im 
portanee of planning now to en 
ter the contest; deadline for all 
entries is April 11. 

DEMONSTRATOR   SALE 
Now in Progress. Choose fron 
20  cars.  Call   Joe  Fields. 

ED 2-4171 

DENNY   MATTOOf". 
ENCO SERVICE STATION 

2858 W. Berry 
Three blocks east of camps** 
"We appreciate your busineae" 
Road Service      Ph. WA 1-iZat 

Call Chicken Delight 
For Delivery To Dorms 

We   Feature  Chicken,   Shrimp, 
Barbecued  Ribs,  Fish,   and  Pizza. 
We Also Serve Hot Fried Pies. 
Phon*>: 926-4649 
Hours: 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. Weekdays 

11 a.m. to 12 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 

A ONE-DAY EXHIBITION & SALE 

Graphics 
presented by 

LONDON GRAFICA ARTS 
Publishers of contemporary pnntmahert 

More than 400 lithographs, etchings, 
woodcuts and screenprints on show. 
Including works by : PICASSO. DURER. 
GOYA, CHAGALL. DAUMIER. CASSAT. 
GAUGUIN. TOULOUSE  LAUTREC 
Also MANUSCRIPTS AND  MAPS 
ITEMS FROM  $8 to 13000 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 
Student Center Cafeteria 
Thursday, February 20 
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

How five little digits 
are bringing you closer 
to everyone you know 
Mail moves the country    ZIP CODE moves the mall I 
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Modern Dance, Ballet Evening 

To Feature University Talent 

ZAC WARD AND LINDA ANDERSON ARE "CHILDREN OF  AIR" 
Ballet  division  will  present  programs  on   Feb.   21   and  71 

Spring Enrollment 
Decreases from Fall 

The total University enroll 
men! tins semester is OKI5. a 
decrease of 3.7 per cent from the 
fall enrollment of BU. But. it 
is only a 12 |MT cent decrease 
from   the   spnne,   of   1968 

The  greatest   changes   were    in 
the Graduate School ami the 
Evening College The Graduate 
School is up 13 1 par cent over 
lasl spring's enrollment, and the 
Evening College decreased by ■ 
142. or 11.7 per cent. 

A (I d r a n Collage experienced 
relatively little change, a OS per 
caul increase and the Neeley 
School  of  Business   had  the  least 
change, with a 0 I per rent   in- 
I ''ease 

The undergraduate day schools 
in.I colleges had .1 total decrease 

of 11 9 per mil 
The ratio of men and women 

in the undergraduate day schools 
and colleges is H per cent men 
tad N) per cent women (1972 
men and   19ta women 1 

Enrollment  In   Brite   Divinity 
School, Graduate School and 
Evening College is predominant- 
Ij men. causing the total Uni- 
versity distribution to be 59 per 
cent men and 41 percent 
women, 

There are students from some 
M  foreign  countries    and  U.    S. 
possessions enrolled in the Uni- 
versity. 

Forty seven states and 161 
Texas counties are represented. 
There are no students enrolled 
this sprinc, from .North Dakota. 
South  Dakota  and  West  Virginia. 

Forty three religious groups 
are represented in this semes- 
ter's enrollment Methodists ac- 
count for the largest number 
(1288), followed by Baptists 
(10231 and Disciples of Christ 
(931   I 

Additional large groups are 
Presbyterian (544), Catholic 
(515), Episcopal (4711, Lutheran 
(199) and Church of Christ (196) 

An evening of ballet and modern 
dance will be presented by the 
TCU Ballet Department on Feb 
2!   and 22. 

Scheduled foi Ed l.andrelh Aud- 
itorium at 8:15 p m., the program 
will include three ballots and two 
modern dance works Among the 
ballets will be Arcana,'' "I,a 
K a y e d a r e" and "Walpurgis 
Night"  from    "F'ausl." 

"Children of Air" and "Kale- 
idoscope." both modern works, 
are choreographed by  Mrs   JerT) 
B, Cochran, ballet Instructoi 

The   first    presentation,   "Arc 
ana," will feature l.ili I.eithead 
sophomore from Fake Charles, 
Fa., and Zac Ward, senior from 
Dallas, in lead roles The work is 
choreographed by Marilyn (.aslon 
and let I" music bj Frank Mar 
tin 

Second   Presentation 

Fa Bayedare," second presen 
1 at ion of the evening will feature 
Stuart Sebastian, freshman ballet 
major from Dayton, Ohio, who 
choreographed the work, and 
Fort Worth sophomore Julie Mc 
Mahon. 

The first modern dance presen 
tation of the evening, "Children 
of Air," will be performed by 
four students. Among them are 
Ward; Billie Wright, senior from 
Fairfax, Va ; Barbara Macklem 
Fort Worth senior, and Mar> 
Fynn Lewis, Hampton, Va , sen 
lor 

Final portion of the entertain 
ment will be "Walpurgis Night" 
from the opera Faust " Dane 
ing the roles of Helen of Troy and 
Paris will be Nancy and Fer- 
nando Schaffenburg, instructors 
in the University's ballet division 

eweiers 

YOU FORGOT! 
BUT IT'S NOT TOO LATE 

THE DEADLINE FOR APPLYING FOR THE ARMY TWO YEAR 
PROGRAM HAS PASSED, BUT IF YOU ACT NOW, YOU MAY 
STILL BE ABLE TO ENROLL. ARMY ROTC WILL BENEFIT YOU. 

ARMY  2-YEAR  PROGRAM 

Cast in the role of Pan is Bruce 
Migliore, sophomore from New 
Orleans. La . Praxiteles will be 
Sebastian and Antony will be 
portrayed by Ward On Friday 
Miss Leithead will be Phryee, and 
Kathy Birmingham, Fort Worth 
junks will be Cleopatra Frances 

Fletcher, Fort Worth sophomore, 
and    Miss    Garj    will    dame   as 

Phyree   and   Cleopatra,   respec 
lively,  on  Saturday  night 

Tickets Available 

Tickets   for   the   "Evening   of 

Ballet .mil Modern Dance" are 
available at the School of Fine 
Arts and at the information desk 

111 the Student Center Admission 
will   be $2   for   adults   and   $1   for 

students 

Fox Barber Shop 
3028  Sandage  at  Berry   Si. 
EVERY STYLE FOR THI 

CAMPUS MAN 
Across   from   Cox's   !.-•■-Y   ■*. 

Store 

"For     thof    Specie I    Dare" 

Bluebonnet Circle Beauty 
Salon 

2*11 W. Biddison (Off Circle) WA 3-30?s 

( ) 
Cleaner** 

Same Day Servico 

on 
Laundry 

and 

Dry Cleaning 

move up 
fast 

Management opportunity'' Sure Right now! We be- 
lieve the way to train managers is to let them manage 
Right from the start And it works' Our experience shows 
that on the average, our successful college trainee 
reaches middle management within 6 months' 

Set your own pace when you |oin us' Were one 
the worlds largest merchandising, food  and retail 
organizations — a   civilian   operation    serving  Are 
Forces personnel  through    PX    and    BX    retail 
lets   And we let you go and giow |usl as tasl as you 
want to' That s the way we ve grown' 

We re looking for bright people in the following fields 
• Buying • Architecture 
• Retailing • Mechanical Engineering 
• Accounting • Personnel 
• Auditing • Food Management 
• EDP Systems • Vending Management 
• Transportation • Management Engineering 

Our starting salaries and fringe benefits rank with 
the best—and we offer the opportunity for worldwide 
travel, too' 

If YOU want to succeed in business at your own rate, 
without the ho-hum long wait routine contact your 
placement office' 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON CAMPUS 

February 25, 1969 
Can't make the interview9 Don't sweat it Write our 

College Relations Manager and tell him what you d like 
to do' 

ARMY & AIR FORCE 
EXCHANGE SERVICE 
Dallas. Texas 75222 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

ARMl   ,1   MR IORC [ 
t M H \M,I   Simi( f 
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Arkansas Uses Jet 
To Sign Top QB 

rUTURE FROGS chat with Fred Taylor. The Haltom back; Guy Morrii, Arlington and; (front 
sqn-es are (back row) Barry Leatherman, Carter row) Don Bodenhammer, Arlington QB; Rusty 
tackle;  Brad Chappell,  Aile  guard;   David  Dixon,        Ward,  Arlington  flanker. 

Outstanding Schoolboys 
Inked by Horned Frogs 

Only time will tell, but it looks 
like Texas A&M and Arkansas 
lead the conference in the foot- 
hall   recruiting  race 

The Aggies and the Rnznrhncks 
have signed more "blue ebippert" 
to the Southwest Conference let- 
ter of intent than any of the 
other schools. 

One things for certain, the Hogs 
uon the  rare as  far as quantity 
is concerned. Making DM of two 
private jets, one of which is 
owned by governor Winlhrop 
Rockefeller, the Tigs inked a rec- 
ord 40 high school stars on sign 
lag day last Tuesday. 

The prize among Arkansas' 
catch was quarterback Joe Fergu- 
son from Shreveport, La . who is 
rated the best high school signal 
caller   in  the  country  this  year 

Ferguson completed 249 of 448 
passes for 3,286 yards and 40 
touchdowns in leading Woodlawn 
to the Louisiana state champion- 
ship last fall. 

Texas A&M corralled the most 
players on the "expert's'' blue 
chip lists Among the prospective 
"hosses" the Farmers inked were 
quarterback Brad Dusek of Tem- 

By  PAUL  RIDINGS 

Months of hard work recruiting 
paid off Tuesday as TCU grabbed 
tiff A big chunk of Texas high 
.school   talent 

The Frogs signed several of 
the state's top football prospects 
to Southwest Conference letter of 

ii  jrlinq the list of future Frogs 
blue chip ends  Rusty  Ward 

i   Arlington  and  Lane   Bowen of 
Piownwood,     running    backs 
r    >     -   Mitchell  of Dallas  South 

liff   «teve Senford of Hous 
nd Raymond Rhodes of 

"iiarterhack   Don   Bodcn 
i   iif  Arlington  and  linemen 

Brad  Chappell of Azle  and Jim 
Montgomery  of  Midland. 

Ward and Boweii were both all 
state ends. 

Mitchell was the speedster who 
led SOC to 12 straight victories 
last fall. 

Stated scored 39! points in his 
three wars at Lee and gained 
more than 1,300 yards in his sen- 
ior campaign. Me was a super 
all stater. Rhodes, a 98 sprinter 
was the most valuable player on 
his district championship team 
and an all-Central Texas selec 
lion 

Chappell. a 6-.J. 225-poundcr. was 
a standout performer at Azle and 
was a 3A all-stater. Montgomery, 
the younger brother of Ross "The 
Itoss" missed most of last sea 
son due to an injury but his 0-5, 
235-pound frame makes him a 
top college  prospect. 

The Frogs signed several other 
top    prospects,    including   Scott 

Walker, a 62, 215 pound all-dis- 
trict tackle from Midland, Rich- 
ard Walker, a 5-11, 215-pound 
guard from San Angelo and Bboby 
Hickey, the 205-pound all-state 
fullback who gained 4500 yards in 
his career at Dublin. 

Another good quarterback. Van 
Kinsey of Panhandle, signed with 
TCU. Kinsey has 10-flat speed. 

Several of the outstanding 
schoolboys from the Fort Worth 
area agreed to a TCU scholar- 
ship. Among them were line- 
backer back Lee Harris of Azle. 
tackle Barry Leatherman of Car- 
• r. who is also an outstanding 
basketball player, end Guy Mor- 
ns of Arlington Sam Houston, of 

CHECK THE SKIFF ADVERTISING 
BEFORE DECIDING TO BUY 

tfimii 

MADE TO ORDER 
FOR YOU 

by  Haltom's of Fort Worth 
S'W IT V)OW Hi   OU«  SAMPU   KING  WST1_AT 

UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

TMC   STUtXNT  CINIH 

FIGHT 
FOR 

CLEAN 
THEMES! 

Refuse anything but Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper1 

Mistakes vanish Even fingerprints 

disappear from the special surface. 
An ordinary pencil eraser lets you / 

erase without a trace Are you going to i 
stand in the way of cleanliness' / 

Get Eaton's Corrasable today. In light, j 

*TO*:, 

iEj 
medium, heavy weights and / 

Onion Skin. 100-sheet packets and  EATON'S COftnASABLti 
500-sheet ream boxes At Stationery , TYPEWRITER PAPER I 

Stores and Departments. 

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.® 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BONO TYPEWRITER PAPER 
Eaton Paper Company. Pittsfield. Massachusetts 01201 

pie, quarterback Lex James of 
Houston Sam Houston, tackle 
Butch Campa of Houston Bell 
aire, center Buster Calloway of 
Fnnis, linebacker Dennis Carruth 
of Dallas Thomas Jefferson and 
linebacker Bruce Best of Hous- 
ton Smile) 

RIGHT. 
Buy the right car at the right 
price from  the  right guy. 

Call  Joe  Fields, 
EDJ-4171 

(adv.) 

s 

fensivc and defensive back David 
Dixon of Haltom, backs Jim 
Penry and Gary Cox of Brewer, 
Bill Woolard of Alvarado and 
defensive ace Butch Silvey of 
Irving 

Three late-signees are top pros- 
pects. Monte Roberts of Sudan, a 
6-1, 195-pound all state guard, and 
speedy defensive backs Steve 
Gotcher of West Columbia and 
David McGinnis of Snyder inked 
with  the Frogs  late Wednesday. 

Also signing with TCU were 
end Mike Barmore, Pasadena; 
tackle Steve Blake, Spring Woods; 
tackle Barry Morris, Brownfield. 

Altogether, TCU has signed 28 
schoolboy prospects. 

Ray 
Neighbors 
Drug Store 

"Lei's Be Neighborly"    ]j 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Phona WA 7-8451 

We Support TCU 

o 

J 

°0 

# Daiigned for and offered only to college  man 

* No  War  Exclusion Clause 

* Full  Aviation Coverage 

• Exclusive benefits at special  rates 

CONTACT 

) 

James L. Standly, 
Manager 

Jack Hujimg "•V      "ODlOelOW 

Tommy Harrison Carry Carlron Bob Bectwell 

Western Security 
£i^e  9*ti44AG4>UX.  Q04HfVO4Uf. 

1613 SUMMIT AVENUE PHONE 332 2811 
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Frog Track Outlook Brighter 

BUBBA  THORNTON GETS  FAST START 
Sprinter  returns for  second  track season 

1969 Track Schedule 
Feb. 22—Triangular Meet with UTA & SMU in Fort Worth 
Mar   1—Southwest Recreation Meet in Fort Worth 
Mar. 7—UT-Arlington in Arlington 
Mar. 15—Triangular Meet with Arkansas & SMU in 

Fayetteville 
Mar. 22—Quadrangular Meet with Texas A&M, Texas Tech, 

and SMU in Lubbock 
Mar. 28-29—Dallas Meet in Dallas 
Apr. 4-5—Texas Relays in Austin 
Apr. 12-Triangular Meet with Texas Tech & UTA in Fort 

Worth 
Apr. 26—Drake Relays in Des Moines 
May 2-3—Quadrangular Meet with A&M, Rice and Arkansas 

in Fort Worth 
May 9- It)--Southwest Conference Meet in Waco 
HOME MEETS: TCU Track, west of Daniel-Meyer Coliseum 

By BOB CRAIG 

Often in the past, interest in 
the track team has centered 
solely around whether a top 
football player was competing 
or if the team had any super 
stars. 

This year's team offers both, 
plus an exciting cast of new per- 
formers who added to the re- 
turning team, make TCU's track 
future brighter than ever. 

The football player running 
track this season is sprinter- 
fullback Norman Bulaich The 
members of the team whose 
past performances classify 
them as stars include sprin'er 
Bubba Thornton, who also 
played football, and high jumper 
Robert Nees,  both  seniors. 

But a look at the new faces is 
needed. 

One of those n»w faces is 
freshman Carl Mills of Fort 
Worth, who both broad jumps 
and runs the quarter mile. Mills 
jumped for third place in the 
Fort Worth Coaches Associ- 
ation Indoor Meet with a leap 
of 23 feet, 11 inches. In that 
meet all five of his jumps were 
longer than his previous per- 
sonal high. Mills also runs a 
440-yard leg in TCU's mile re- 
lay team. 

Another freshman, David Mac- 
Donald, who last year for 
Arlington High School ran the 
fastest schoolboy indoor 600 in 
the nation, placed third in the 
open division of that event in 
the Coaches Meet this year. 
MacDonald is expected to be 
one of the conference's top half 
milers. 

Tom Stewart of Fort Worth is 
another freshman 880 man from 
whom Coach Guy Shaw Thomp- 
son is getting immediate re- 
turns. So far Stewart has been 
on the two mile relay team in 
bo'h the Coaches Meet and the 
Astrodome Meet in Houston, 
where he shared the fastest TCU 
leg for that event with transfer 
Tavo Rubio. 

Rounding out the team's 
freshmen are Tim Walsh, a sprin- 
ter last season ranked in the top 
five 220, Richard Myzzy, a Fort 
Worth miler who is the former 
high school record holder for 
that distance in the Fort Worth 
Coaches meet. Joey Barger. a 
440 man with great potential, 
and Larry Mumaw of Richard 
son, who has a  high in the pole 

vault of 14 feet, seven inches. 
More than ever before, trans- 

fer students are playing an im- 
portant part in making this 
year's team one of the best ever. 

Billy Miller, a transfer from 
Henderson Junior College, will 
probably be the lead runner for 
the Frogs' sprint relay team. His 
relay team finished second dur- 
ing the National Junior College 
Meet last year. Miller is also ex- 
pected to give fine performances 
in the quarter mile. 

Danny Walsh, who is the big 
brother of Tim, is also a major 
candidate for what could be 
TCU's top sprint relay team 
ever. Walsh was captain of his 
Temple College team last year 
where he ran all of the sprints 
up to the 440. 

Two of TCU's other distance 
runners are Tavo Rubio of Hen- 
derson Jr. College and Mike 
Jones, who just became eligible 
after transfering last year from 
a small college in Arkansas 
Rubio ran an exceptional leg of 
the   two-mile   relay  in   Houston 

Two Marks 
On Books 
Since 1930 

Two TCU school track rec- 
ords have been on the books for 
nearly 40 years. 

Cy Leland's 9.4 100-yard dash 
and his 21.9 220-yard dash per- 
formances have never been top- 
ped since the sprinter set the 
marks in 1930. 

Leland ran his 94 100 in the 
Kansas Relays and brought TCU 
its first national track recog- 
nition. 

Leland won the Southwest Con- 
ference 220 in both 1929 and 1930 
with times of 22.6 and 21.9. 

He was also an outstanding 
football player. Billed as the ua 
lion's fastest footballer, Leland 
won player of the year honors a^ 
he led TCU to its first Southwest 
in 1929 

He holds the record for TCL 
longest   run   from   scrimmage-- 
82 yards against ACC in 10BO 

Your faculty 
advisor asks you 
for advice? 

Fhink it over, over coffee. 
rheTriink Drink 
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where he posted the best TCU 
time, along with Tom Stewart 
He repeated his fine performance 
in the Coaches Meet later in the 
season. 

The first big meet of the sea- 
son, as usual, is the Fort Worth 
Recreational Meet, to be held at 
Farrington Field, March 1. That 
meet will be the stepping stone 
for the coming SWC competi- 
tion, in which TCU should do 
better than ever. 

fVERYTHING IN 
SPOUTS 
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U**r%r*i*«A^c ItC" Frog Cdgers Blast Raiders' 
ndfipIS IC^O 19a CU/enge SMU Tonight 

By  PAUL  RIDINGS 

The Horned Frogs sprang a 
new offense on Texas Tech last 
Saturday and it. in turn, gave the 
Purples a new personality 

Now they're winners again in- 
stead  of losers. 

The Frogs can be spoilers to- 
night in Dallas as they meet an 
SMI' team which must win to 
stay on the tail of the Southwest 
Conference's leader, Texas A&M. 

If the Purples play like they 
did in their 99-79 triumph over 
Texas Tech last weekend, they'll 
give coach Bob Prewitt and as- 
sociate coach Doc Hayes' Mus- 
tangs all they can handle—prob- 
ably more. 

The Mustangs are led by the 
SWC's leading and third leading 
scorers, Gene Phillips and Bill 
Voight, who are averaging 21.9 
and 18.2, respectively, in league 
play. 

SMU owns a 7-2 league record 
after downing Arkansas 76-68 
Saturday The Methodists are 
tied for second place with Baylor 

Aggies Lead SWC 

The Bears edged Texas 63 58 
Saturday to remain with SMU one 
game behind Texas A&M The 
Aggies squeeked past Rice in 
overtime 84-83. It was A&M's 
fourth one point victory in lea- 
gue   play.   The   Farmers   are  8-1 

Arkansas, Tech, Rice and Texas 
are all tied for fourth with 3-6 
marks TCU is still in the cellar 
with ■ 2-7 mark, but Saturday's 
performance shows they're de- 
termined to get out as soon as 
possible. 

Starting lineup newcomers 
Norm Winte.meyer and Jeff Harp 
and reliable regulars James Cash 
anil Bill Swanson powered the 
Frogs past the hapless Raiders 
in what was possibly the Purples' 

Wogs Fall To CCS W 
Battle Colts Tonight 

One big mistake killed TCU's 
freshman basketball team, the 
Wogs, in their 69-110 loss to Chris- 
tian College of the Southwest Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

The Wogs tried to run with 
CCSW and the visitors demolished 
the Purples. 

Playing deliberately early in 
the game, the Wogs had been 
keeping up with Christian College, 
one of the nation's top junior col- 
lege teams. With seven minutes 
left in the first half TCU was be- 
hind  only four  points,  32-28. 

But CCSW got the fretshmen 
into a running game and out- 
scored them 78^tl from that point 
on. Five men from he junior col- 
lege  scored  in  double  figures. 

Forward Bob Burge led scoring 
for TCU with 20 points. He also 
pulled down 10 rebounds. Also in 
double figures for the Wogs were 
i enter Ken Hough, 15, and guard 
Rii-ky   Hall.   12. 

The  victory  was  CCSW's  26th 

in 31  games.  The Wogs  are  2-6 
this  year. 

TCU's freshmen will battle 
SMU's freshmen at 5:30 this eve- 
ning in Dallas in a preliminary 
to the varsity game. 

best  performance of the year. 
Wintermeyer and Cash clomi 

nated the game under the boards 
and on the scoreboard. The Call 
fornian fired in 28 points ami 
pulled down 14 rebounds The cen- 
ter scored 21 points and grabbed 
1!) rebounds 

Harp's brilliant feeding and 
fiery defensive play time and- 
again sparked the Frogs' dorm- 
ant fast break He also poured 
in 14 points. Swanson had one of 
his best days as a Frog, bagging 
18 points 

The big reason for the Purples 
domination of the Raiders was 
improved shooting. Kveryone was 
hitting as the Christians racked up 
a nifty 53.0 field goal percentage. 
TCU was even deadlier at the free 
throw   line,   hitting   85   per   cent 

New  Offense 

The Frogs led most of the way 
hrough the game Tech was 
ahead only three times, all in the 
first   half. 

The Frogs started the game in 
a new offense which threw the 
Raiders off balance and gained 
TCU an early lead. 

When Tech adjusted to the new 
offense, the Frogs went back to 
the old offense and stayed in it 
the rest of the game. But. mix 
ing in the fast break, the Purples 
kept Tech off balance. 

TCU led almost all the way- 
Tech held the lead only three 
times and all three were in the 
first half 

Top Independent Teams 

Will Battle Tomorrow 
Four top independent league 

intramural basketball games are 
slated for tomorrow afternoon. 

At 3 p.m. the Towners face 
BSU, at 4 p.m., Air Force Two 
battles Tom Brown, at 5 p.m.. 
Milton Daniel One meets Clark 
and at 6 p.m. .Canterbury chal- 
lenges Pete Wright. 

Yesterday two undefeated in 
dependent teams, the Viggics 
and Philosophy  club, last year's 

RICKY HALL TRIES TO SHAKE CCSW'S RAY GOLSON 
Freshman guard b>gged 12 points in loss Saturday 

champs, played 
This is the third week of com 

petition for the independent^ 
League standings are unavail 
able as no scores for any of the 
games have been posted 

In Creek intramural basket 
ball, Lambda Chi still ons its 
stranglehold on first place. The 
Lambda Chis downed the Dolt-. 
Thursday   to  remain  undefeated 

SAE and the Phi Delts are 
tied for second place Both teams 
own 4-1 records. SAE last Tues- 
day, defeated the Sig Eps and 
Phi Delta triumphed over Sigma 
Chi. 

Tied for fourth place are Sig 
ma Chi and the Phi Kaps, both 
owning 3-2 marks. 

Bringing up the rear in Greek- 
play are the Sig Eps and the 
Kapa Sigs. Neither team has 
won a game. 

That tie for second place won't 
last long Today the SAE's and 
the Phi Delts meet at 4:30. The 
loser will likely be out of the run- 
ning for the Greek title 

League leading Lambda C h I 
meets the Sig Eps at 5:30 p. m 

Quote Fires 
U.A. Star 

A Utah scout learned the hard 
way to watch what he said to the 
press. 

The scout was quoted as saying 
Arizona's Mickey Foster "has a 
good jump shot but loses his cool" 
after watching the 6-5 junior 
against Brigham Young. 

Foster was burned by those 
words. In his next game he scot- 
ched Utah with 28 points in a 
90-64 victory that kept his 15-5 
team in the Western Athletic Con- 
ference  lead 

JEFF   HARP IS CHALLENGED  BY TECH'S JERRY  HAGGARD 
Frogs withstood late pressure to breeie past  Raiders 

NORM  WINTERMEYER  FIRES  IN  ANOTHER  TWO  POINTS 
Forward scored 28 against, Tech, his career high 


